Abstract-For low voltage, high current application, synchronous rectification technique can help improve efficiency in a flyback converter. This paper investigates some technical challenges within a synchronous rectification flyback converter. One of the major problems is that the discontinuous current mode (DCM) operation is not achievable with a control-driven or self-driven synchronous rectifier. Continuous current mode operation may introduce excessive RMS current and circulation energy at light load or high line condition. To solve this problem, we propose to use energy recovery current-driven synchronous rectifier for flyback topology. Analysis and experiments demonstrate the performance of this approach.
I. ~NTRODUCTION
Flyback topology is widely adopted for small power (<sow), isolated energy conversion. There is only one magnetic component in the flyback converter. So cost and size reduction can be easily achieved, especially for multioutput applications. It is generally known that a flyback converter can usually operate in either continuous current mode (CCM) or discontinuous current mode (DCM), or both modes, depending on the practical design and loadline conditions. If the flyback converter operates in both CCM and DCM, it can withstand high input voltage range and load current range. Some flyback converters are especially designed to operate in DCM. A popular example is the DCM flyback converter for single stage PFC.
The aim of this paper is to investigate the various synchronous rectification techniques for flyback topology.
Synchronous rectification (SR) technique is widely used in
low voltage, high current power conversion to minimize rectification loss and improve efficiency. There are hundreds of technical papers studying the SR techniques for forward, center-tap or current doubler topology. However, very few papers discussed the operation of synchronous rectification in a flyback converter [1]- [2] . There are several reasons behind. Firstly, flyback converter is rarely used for high current output. The flyback output filter is only composed of capacitor. With the secondary pulsating current, this filtering capacitor must have high capacitance value as well as low ESR value to suppress the output ripple. But when the output current is not quite high, say, for less than 10A output, flyback topology is still worth considering. Secondly, the popular self-driven SR solution theoretically cannot work within a flyback converter. This is because the turn off signal of the flyback SR should be issued prior to the primary switch turn on time to prevent cross conduction. If flyback SR is driven with a transformer coupled winding, turn off signal is always issued after the primary switch turn on time. As we can see from the next section, this will not be too much of a problem if we consider the practical transformer leakage inductance, SR MOSFET packaging inductance and the loop parasitic inductance. Thirdly, when self-driven or control driven synchronous rectification is implemented in a flyback converter, there is usually no DCM any more. When the secondary SR current drops to zero, because the SR is still driven on, the secondary current will go negative continuously until the SR gate signal is off. At light load or no load, there is still a significant amount of energy circulating between the primary and secondary. This surely increases the conduction loss. As mentioned before, DCM is especially popular for flyback topology. To achieve DCM operation in a SR flyback converter, a current sensing circuit is usually needed. In this paper, we propose to use an energy recovery current-driven SR for flyback topology. It allows SR to operate at both CCM and DCM. Before we go to the details of this current-driven solution, we first re-examine the conventional SR flyback solutions.
COMPARISON OF CONVENTIONAL SYNCHRONOUS RECTIFICATION SOLUTIONS FOR FLYBACK TOPOLOGY

A. Ideal Self-Driven SR Flyback Converter
Circuit diagram of an ideal self-driven synchronous rectification (SDSR) flyback topology is shown in Fig.1 . The flyback SR is driven directly by a winding coupled from the flyback transformer. When the primary switch turns off, energy stored in the flyback transformer flows out first I Fig. 1 Ideal Self-driven Synchronous Rectification Flyback Converter through the body diode of SR. Then the SR is driven on by the reflected winding voltage. When the primary switch turns on, the input voltage applies directly to the primary winding. However, the output voltage also applies to the secondary winding due to the secondary continuous current. TWO coupled windings are then clamped by two different voltage sources. For an ideal converter, the current in both windings should go up to infinity instantaneously. If the switches are implemented by real MOSFET, this current does not go infinite due to MOSFET resistive drop, but it also produces very high surge current across both the primary and the secondary loops. This surge current not only increases switching losses and current stress to the MOSFET switches, but also introduces serious EM1 problem. Because of this SR turn off cross conduction problem, it is even pointed out in [l] that self-driven SR cannot be implemented in flyback converter.
B. Practical Self-Driven SR Flyback Converter
SDSR flyback may still work properly when practical leakage parameters are taken into consideration. A practical SDSR flyback circuit is shown in Fig.2 . In the practical circuit, a power transformer always has some leakage inductance. A SR MOSFET has its packaging inductance. There also exists stray inductance associated with the PCB layout. Here the SR packaging inductance, secondary loop stray inductance and transformer secondary leakage inductance are merged together as a single LkE. An auxiliary winding coupled from the main transformer is used to drive the flyback SR. Because the leakage energy will cause more or less resonant spike across the transformer windings, to prevent this resonant voltage from reaching the flyback SR gate terminal, a damping resistor and a buffer is added between the drive winding and SR gate. Another benefit of adding this buffer is that the SR doesn't need to suffer from the negative gate drive voltage during its off time. The input of the buffer is still the bi-directional voltage while the SR gate can only see the zero or positive voltage. It is easily seen that the SR can be turned on with some delay due to the damping process. Lucky that body diode can always conduct before the SR gate reaches its threshold. So the problem at turn on transient is mainly the loss due to body diode conduction.
The electrical model of flyback topology and its equivalent (1)
where D is the primary switch operation duty ratio.
From (1) and (2) It can be seen from (4) that the higher the output current, or the lower the output voltage, the longer the SR current commutation period. During this commutation period, if SR can be turned off through the winding coupled voltage, the remaining secondary current will be carried by the SR body diode. There is reverse recovery problem from the body diode conduction. However the previously mentioned overshoot doesn't actually happen if the shut down signal is issued during the current commutation. The following example will give you a better understanding of how long this commutation time can be. We assume the total secondary stray inductance is only 15nH. This estimation is rather conservative because even the SR MOSFET packaging inductance is already 12nH. The primary reflected leakage is neglected. If the output of flyback converter is 2V/IOA, the operation duty is 0.4. From (4), we can know that the commutation time is as long as 50ns. This is usually long enough for the SR drive circuit to issue the turn off signal. Simulation of such a 48V input, 2VI10A output SDSR flyback converter is shown in Fig. 5 . It can be clearly seen that the SDSR can be driven properly under this load condition. However, if the load current decreases, from (4), we know the commutation time also decreases correspondingly. The SR turn off time, which is mainly determined by the RLC parameters and the delay of the buffer, is almost invariable. This means the overshoot may occur when the output current is low and SR cannot shut down within the commutation period. The overshoot current is totally dependant to the parasitic inductance and the SR Flyback converter with diode rectification can operate at DCM automatically when secondary current drops to zero. In a SDSR flyback converter, the SR is controlled by the reflected winding voltage. In the case of light load, or high line input, SR current may drop to zero and continues to go negative linearly because the winding still drives SR on. This means the output capacitor releases energy back to the flyback transformer. The stored energy is then transferred back to the input when the primary switch turns on during the next switching cycle. Hence there is excessive circulating energy go back and forth between the input and output. It increases conduction loss significantly. When the SR has negative current, its RMS current is also much higher than in the DCM operation. This hrther increases the SR conduction loss. Simulation of the same SDSR flyback converter with 2VIlA output is shown in Fig.6 . The reverse current can be seen from the simulation waveform.
C. Flyback Converter with Active Clamp and SDSR
Active clamp flyback topology was discussed thoroughly in [3]. With active clamp circuit, leakage energy can be effectively absorbed and ZVS can be achieved at the expense of increased circulating energy between the active clamp circuit and the primary transformer. During each switching cycle, only part of the stored energy in the primary inductance delivers to the secondary output. RMS current in both the primary side and the secondary side is much higher than the conventional flyback converter. Moreover, the active clamp flyback rectifier is shut down at its peak current. This is OK for a Schottky diode, but it is too bad for a synchronous rectifier due to the reverse recovery problem. Hence it is believed that active clamp SR flyback is not a good topology for the low voltage, high current application.
D. Control-Driven SR Flyback Converter
In a control-driven SR flyback topology, the secondary SR drive signal is derived from the primary switch. This is based on the idea that primary switch and flyback SR operate complementarily. There is usually some dead time between the primary switch gate signal and the secondary SR gate signal to prevent the current overshoot. This dead time also brings the body diode conduction loss and reverse recovery loss. Like SDSR flyback topology, the SR gate drive signal contains no current information. It cannot shut down the SR when SR current drops to zero. Hence there is also no DCM in the control-driven SR flyback topology.
E. SR Flyback with a secondary control IC
There are such kinds of control IC available in the market [4] . With a specially designed IC, SR drain voltage or the winding voltage is detected and then the IC generates drive signal for the SR. The IC can be designed for SR in both CCM and DCM operation. Application of these kinds of 1C in flyback topology is promising. Performance of these kinds of IC is worthy of hrther investigation.
F. Current-driven Synchronous RectiJier Flyback Converter
If we want to control the flyback SR so that it can work at both CCM and DCM, we can makes use of the current information flowing through the SR. In [5] , [6] , [7] , an energy recovered current-driven SR is proposed. This new currentdriven solution can be used in almost all switching topologies. Detailed description will be shown in section IV.
Generally speaking, the SR in the flyback topology can be self-driven, control-driven, or current-driven. Self-driven is a simple solution, but the turn off delay of SR may cause overshoot current if the turn off signal is issued after the secondary current commutation period. For low voltage, high current output, there is usually no problem because the commutation time is relatively long. Control-driven SR is also easy to be implemented. The dead time between the primary and secondary switches guarantees the flyback operation without cross conduction. But the flyback SR also suffers from body diode conduction loss and reverse recovery loss. One thing in common between these two approaches is that they all have no DCM. The only CCM operation is good from the control point of view, but not so efficient in energy delivering at light load. Current-driven SR is an excellent way to tackle all these problems.
COMPARISON OF CCM & DCM IN SR FLBACK CONVERTER
Although we can design a diode rectifier flyback converter so that it operates only in CCM under all the load and line conditions, it is usually not economical to do that. To maintain the CCM at light load and high line, a large inductance value is needed. This usually increases the size and cost of a flyback transformer. Most practical flyback converters prefer to operate in DCM at light load.
The condition that determines whether a flyback converter operates at CCM or DCM is given by (5), (6), (7) (1 -0)'
where z and z, , . , are the system time variable and sytem time constants respectively,. f is the switching frequency. R is the load resistance. Ls is the transformer secondary inductance. D is a value determined by (1). It is the primary switch duty cycle in CCM operation.
If K > I , the flyback converter operates at CCM. If K < I , the flyback operation mode depends on which kind of rectifier is used. If a diode rectifier or the current-driven SR is used, the flyback converter runs into DCM. If the self-driven or control driven SR is used, the flyback converter still remains in CCM, but the secondary rectifier current falls below zero. This means the output has to deliver some amount of energy back to the input. We hereafter name this specific CCM operation mode as reverse energy transfer mode.
Because SR conduction loss is determined by its RMS current, we now analyze the SR RMS current under different operation modes. In the following analysis, this current is normalized by the flyback DC output current.
If the converter operates only in CCM mode, its normalized RMS current can be expressed by (8), From (9, (6) and (7), we can simplify (8) as (9), (9) (8) and (9) normalized secondary RMS current can be found as (1 0) Also from (5), (6) and (7), (10) can be simplified as (1 l), It should be noted that in (1 l), the duty cycle is NOT the primary switch duty cycle at DCM. It is a system constant solely determine by (1). As shown in Fig.7 , if K>I, in the CCM mode, we can see that normalized RMS current of flyback SR is always greater than I . This means that the secondary SR current is always greater the output current. If K<1, RMS current which runs at CCM has much greater value than at DCM. The further away from K=l point, the greater the difference. This indicates the significant conduction loss at reverse energy transfer mode.
The reverse transferred power can be calculated from (1 2). This power is normalized by the flyback output power.
where Po is the flyback output power. This normalized circulation power is also shown in Fig.8 . When K>1, there is no circulation power. This means all the power goes from the input side to the output side. When K<1, energy circulation between the primary and secondary begins. The smaller the K is, the greater the relative circulation power.
Iv. CURRENT-DRIVEN SYNCHRONOUS RECTIFICATION FOR FLYBACK TOPOLOGY
An energy recovered current-driven synchronous rectifier (CDSR) was proposed in [5,6]. This current-driven SR is suitable for most switching topologies. With the recovery of current sensing energy, this current-driven solution can be applied at high frequency with high efficiency. Detailed analysis and operation description can be referred to [6].
Circuit diagram of the proposed current-driven SR is shown in Fig. 9 . Here a small inductance is added in series with D1 to speed up turn off process. When a forward current flowing through the CDSR, this forward current will also be V C S ' S R 'SR coupled to the gate drive winding and turn on the SR. The gate drive voltage will be clamped by the DC source through the N2 and N3 winding coupling. The current sensing energy taken it by NI winding will be coupled to N3 winding and send to the DC source. This DC source is usually the DC output. When the forward current tends to go negative, the SR gate capacitance is then discharged by the drive winding reflected negative current.
As the proposed current-driven solution drives the SR from the current signal it detects, it will introduce both turn on delay and turn off delay. The turn on delay is actually not so much of a problem because the SR has its internal body diode which can carry current before the gate signal is applied. The turn off delay should always be designed as small as possible to prevent reverse current overshoot in CCM. In DCM, this turn off delay is less important compared with in CCM because of the low rate of dildt. In CCM, if there is no such a small inductor L, the turn off process starts at the time when the forward current drops to the point that is lower than the reflected transformer magnetizing current. After that, the magnetizing current together with the SR current begins to discharge the gate capacitance [6]. With this small inductor, the SR gate turn off process starts when high negative dildt is applied to NI winding. The small inductance will resonate with the gate capacitance and speed up the turn off process significantly. The small inductance is typically implemented with a small magnetic bean.
Practical implementation of a CDSR flyback converter is shown in Fig. 10 . Its operation is very much like a diode rectifier flyback converter. Under load and line variation, it can automatically operate in either CCM or DCM.
A 250kHz current-driven SR flyback converter is built. It's input voltage is 48V. The output is 2V with 10A maximal current. Two switch clamping solution is used to effectively absorb the leakage energy. The SR is implemented with IRL3803S (6 &). Current transformer has turn ratio of 1 :39: 13:3(Nl-N4). The converter is designed to operate at CCM in 10A full load. At around 4A, it reaches the CCM/DCM boundary condition. It goes into DCM when load current is less than 4A. In Fig.11 , the critical waveforms are captured at typical load current three typical load conditions. Because the SR flyback secondary loop is a low impedance path, to minimize the influence from the impedance of current probe, the transformer primary winding current is measured. Fig.1 ](a) shows the waveforms captured at 10A be noted that at this boundary condition, commutation time is around zero. So this is the worst case for cross conduction. The overshoot current surely increases the conduction loss, however its magnitude is not too high to be acceptable. Fig.1 l(c) shows the waveforms captured at 2A load current. The converter runs at DCM at this load condition. When the load current is lower than lA, there is no sufficient current sensing energy to drive the SR on properly, the body diode is then into conduction. Converter efficiency is measured and shown in Fig.12 . For comparison, efficiency of the same converter with control-driven SR solution and Schottky diode rectifier is also measured. The Schottky diode is implemented with one B2535L. It can be seen that efficiency of CDSR flyback can always be higher than the Schottky diode up to 4% except at very light load when the CDSR cannot properly drive the SR. Control-driven SR can achieve higher efficiency than current-driven SR in CCM. This is because the current-driven SR has inherent conduction loss in the energy delivery diode Dl together with turn on and turn off loss [ 6 ] . But the efficiency difference is very small when the output current approaches full load where control driven SR suffers from the serious reverse recovery problem. At light load, the current-driven SR is obviously a winner. Controldriven method has very low efficiency at light load.
Iv CONCLUSION
The DCM operation is widely used in diode rectifier flyback converter. With conventional self-driven or control driven SR, flyback topology can only operate at CCM. CCM operation at light load produces high RMS current and circulation energy. This causes high conduction loss under light load and high line. To tackle this problem, energy recovery current-driven SR is proposed for flyback topology.
Current-driven SR flyback converter can operate at either CCM or DCM like a flyback diode converter. Experiments demonstrate the performance of this approach.
